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Above subject letter, issued by HQrs

"Most Imrnediate" H-fi:\ tlOtZOZg
\

Date: 11012023

Compilation wrt Compiled Expenditure-Quarlerly Review.
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Office;, vide No Allll33llll5lP}r{./2024

Dated 26.09.2023 is hereby forwarded for your information, guidance and necessary

action.
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A8 {DAD}, frl]oD {Civii}

subject:- ccrrec'tness of SectlcmaS ccmpr$ation wrt cornplled Expenditure- euarterly Review.

jn order to rnin::rizefcc:::etely etin-rinate the possibiiity of pr-eparaticn oi iourrai

lntries at the end of each Finaflciel Year, a review of Journal Entries prcposeci by Controlrer

officos dur:ing the FY 2a22-23 has been carrierl out in Hers office.

2. lt is observed that although nnost cf the Controller Offices proposed Journal Entries for

niisclassification cf expenditure, there we;e also sorne instances of left over expenditure,

r,vhich shouid have been co;'rpilec upta ljre rnonth of March(Pre)2023 but instead was

pi"cposed for inclusicn in jouri:ai trtry. As per" laid down procedure, the amount of such

rectification/ readjustment recuiring "i.I sirculd not be less than Rs. One Crore in a singie

ii'ansaciicn uniess rectificatlcllreadjust.nent is otherwise necessary for closing cf annual

iccou:r:s. fhere is no scope for-iresh boo<:g of expenditure at the closing of Financiai year.

T'lerefoi'e such negligence at *ny psjci, ;:rcluding tho fag end of the financial year is not

acceptable and has been viewed adversely :y the higher authorities.

3. To streamline the systen'1, Fr.Ccrtroliers/ Controllers are directed to issue the

unciermentioned polnts to the!r Ar:dlt/Accc;nt Section for strict compliance:-

ii) Utrnost care shculd be taken by- the A.udit Sections while preparation of punching

fulediur*, sc as to avcii eny n:risciassificatior/rectificaticn of Ccde Head at later stage. lt is to be

emphasizecJ that it is the prirnary responsibility of the compiling section concerned to ensure

thal the ciassificaticn Bivei ,:':-e Puncring Mecjlunr is absolutely correct.

{ii) lJtt"nost care shoulC be taken cur"ing dat* f*eding to ensure the accuracy of amount
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(lii) Alt the code heads uncer which receipts have been booked awaiting transfers to

otheragenciesorcodeheads,mustbeclearedbefor^etheendofFinancialYear'

{iv)AuditsectionsaretorevielvsectlonaiCon'lpilationperiodicaliyandissuetotheir

AccountSectionaCertificateconfirmingthattherelsnoleftoutbookingatthe

ciosingofrespectivernonth,especiallytowardstheendoftheFinancialYear.

(v)Anylapse/leti:argicacproach;rrtlmeiyreviewofSectionalCompllationwiiibedealt

with strictlY'

3. ln addition t0 the above, for reguiar scrutiny of each transaction booked with reference

to Funching Medium, a Quarterly Repcr.;_ is introduced to be rendered by each contro*er office

under a certrficate that,,Bookings in resflect of ali the transactions made have been compiiec

and refrected in the sectionar conrpiiaricn and there is nc misciassification found in the Code

Head and amount'

4,Further,aNodaiofficerg2r7benor.nimatedbyeachControllerofficeforreviewingand

ensuring the correctness of conrpiiaticr' of transaction' The details of the officer nominated

along with hisiher Mobiie i\o. anc l-;'rraii address rnay be forwarded to HQrs office by

loholza23

S.ltrnayatsobeensuredthatallotherchecksprescribedinDefenceAccountscode'office

Manuals as well as guidelines issued from time to time by HQrs office in the matter on Review

ofSectionalCompilationmustbeadheredstrictlytoavoidinstancesofj.Es. l^N4#'*
Jt'CGbA (Accounts)
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